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admissible in evidence. The result of that view is that the 
deer€€ of the lower Appellate Court cannot be sustained. ' We, 
therefor© y set aside that decree and the plaintiffs undertaking- 
to execute the requisite hahuliyat  ̂ we direGt defendants Hog.
1 and 2 to execute a patfa in respect of two annas share of the 
whole mauza in accordance mthtlie terms of the solehnmm^ 
and that the plaintiffs do thereupon recover from the defen
dants possession of the property; liberty -vvill be reserved to the 
plaintiffs to apply to ns in case any difficulty arises in getting 
the paM executed or otherwise.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 'will pay the plaintiff*s costs 
throughout.

Doss J. I agree.
S, M. Appeal allowed.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

wio

Before Mr. Juatice Haringion and Mr. Justice Teunon,

ANU SHEIKH
V.

EOTEROR.=^

M agistrate, tram fer of— Imjiiiru— C m iin iiam e o j iw iu iry  by another M agisiraU  
wiihmtt the e.m m inatm i of the m tnessea de novo— Crim inal P rocedu re Code 
(A c t  F af m S ) ss. M S, S50.

Seetion 3fi0 of the Criminal Procedure Code applies to an inquiry under 
section 145»

W h m i  a Magistrate, who has commenpsd snch an inquiry, is transferred, 
and the Dfetrict Magistrate lias made o-rer the case to another Hagisteafce, 
til© latter has power  ̂ under section 350 o£ the Code  ̂ to proceed it
without exHxmmng the vritrxeisses de m m .

MOTlOlf.
A dlspxnte having arisen between the petitioner, Ann Sheikh, 

the first party  ̂ and Jitu Sheikh and others, second party,

. . *C&rii35iaai ^CotSon N o. -CSS o f  IQlOj againsfc the. order o f  l^ag^iidlra ^ a i id r a  
fifen. MagiBtratci p i  Mjoinpnmngh* dafcod M arch 14. igitt ‘



TOgawling the possession of a certain plot of land, the fornaer iSlO 
filed an application, u n d e r  section 107 of the Criminal Proee- Anv Shketk 
dmi© Code, on the 16-tli M y  1909, against the members of tk© 
second party, before the District Blagistrate of Mymensingli.
On the same day the latter, howeverj cut and mmoved the crop 
on the disputed land, wherenpon the petitioner ijistitnted criminal 
proceedings against them under sections 426 ^ d  447 of the 
Penal Code. On the 26th August the District Magistrat-e called 
for a report from the police iinder section 145 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. The Sub-Inspector of Muktagaclia. thana 
accordingly submitted a report which was sent for disposal 
by the District Magistrate, on the 6th September, to Babu

M. Das, a Deputy Magistrate, who, on the 17th, drew up 
a proceeding under section 145 of the Code against the parties 
and. attached the land. On the 2nd October the District 
I^Iagistrate traMferred the case to Babu S. G. Sinha, another 
Deputy Magistratej before whom the trial nnder the Pena!
Code was pending. He took up the section 146 proceeding 
first, and after receiving the written st-atements of the parties, 
examined ten witnesses for the petitioner on the ilth  and 20th 
December, and adjourned the case to the 25th Januaiy 1910 
for the examinatioQ of the witnesses of the second party. In 
the meantime Babu S. C. Sinha was transferred from the 
district, and the District Magistrate made the case over to 
Babu N, C. Sen» a Deputy Magistrate, on the 10th February.
Babu N. C. Sen proceeded to examine the witnesses of the 
second party without holding an inquiry de and by his 
order, dated the 14th March, declared them to be in possession.
The petitioner, thereupon, moved against the said order and 
applied,for a rule to set it aside.

BcSm Sarat Chandra Boy Chowdhry and Bahu Cham Chandm 
BhiMmMrjif for the petitioner.

.BUbihotoh 'astd Teunoh tTJ. The 'first point; taken Is 
that this proceeding, having begun before one Magistrate and 
continued and ended by another, is without Jurisdiction, be
cause the second Magistrate had no jurisdiction to make the
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i9i<J order. But section 350 of the Code of Ciimiiial Procedtire 
Ahc Sheikh provides: “  wlieneTer any Magistrate, after having heard 
Bmpekob. recorded tlie whole or any part of the evidence in an

inquii'y or a trial, ceases to exercise Jurisdiction therein, and 
is succeeded by another Magistrate who has, and who exer
cises, such jwiisdiction, the Magistrate so succeeding may act 
on the evidence so recorded by his predecessor, or partly 
reeordcd by his predecessor and partly recorded by himself ; 
or he may re-summon the mtnesses and re-commence the 
enquiry or trial.*’ Now, it is argued that that section does 
not apply. But that section is in its terms wide enough to 
cover every trial or inquiry under the Code of Criminal Pro* 
eedure, and the proceeding under section 145 is, we think, an 
inquiry, l>eeaiise in it the Magistrate^ duty is to enquire who 
is In possession of the disputed area. We think, therefore, 
that the terms of section 350 apply wherever a Magistrate 
h£» ceased to exercise Jurisdiction therein. How, in the 
present case the Magistrate who began ceased to exercise 
Jurisdiction because he was transferred, that is to say his office, 
qu4 the exercise of Jurisdiction in this particular case, was 
vacated and the case was transferred to the file of another 
Magistrate, who then became the successor of the Magistrate 
who had vacated the office, in the sense that he exercised the 
jurisdiction over the case which had been exercised by the 
Magistrate who had begun the case. We think, therefore, 
that the second Magistrate came within section 350 of the 
Crimmal Procedure Code.

Then, with regard to the other point, the Magistrate hsys 
found that the other party has been in possession for two 
months, and that brings him precisely within the proviso of 
clause (d) of section 145 of the Criminal Procedui^ Code* W© 
cannot, therefore, say that the order was made without juris
diction. For these reasons, the order must stand. This appli
cation is accordingly refused.

Afplieation refusS.
B. H. U,
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